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I!4 '11- .. 0•1~t ·! .. ··t~ ,~ :-tr'': c~ .. -rtr:: 
:.•'l'l1.'.ti: <f! ttl'AH 
'f'' r.J · !J'.'!\111 
Pl :int.if! and fia :cndet, 
v. 
O}!J'l.F A. ;, '1TH1 
·~f0h1ant and Appellant. r 
I"'' ·- .,.. 
······'" ~.,,,""'.i L ''-·I 
.~ppoal .rran tae Jur..pGnt ot ~i 7tb ludl· 
ctsl Diatrict Gour~ tlll' Saa "1aa 
counv, state of Utah 
Honorable F.u. Kelle, ~ 
-- .. . --
FnnlcB ..... 
Su1Y.t 1, 
walker Bllllc Uldg •• 
Prioe1Utah 
Att.r.~m\"~1y for Appell.ea\. 
· i.c ;J03i ti Lltft la ~r Cou.l"t • • • - • - - -r. 2 
~loliuf Soui::;lrt on Ap1..:I. • • • • - • • • • ». 2 
Point l. 1.'hat the tr!.al Court 
mTt2rd in r-.~lJAr; th.a. t the ;~ 
lnr, ;.,ri.i:,mr~s, ~t~1 K.v, was c-. 
s>··t"'1t to te1rti.ty. • ... - - - - • .p. 3 to 
!'ni.at t. That the 'W1al Court 
M"l'ttd. &f.ter ~l:llliuton ot ._ 
eruse to j UIT• '1nd upon jury•• re-
quacrt L~·•.11'1' GUta1$Slon, 1a Wtr-
Uoting t.hfa eo~ to bis wf.t-
·t~en ~~. 1a t.hnt it1- aub-
seiqUfil'Rt i~et1o• amounted 1le 
a directed Yerdiet d auilir• P. • iaD l 
Poiat J. 'fbat the• .. _, 
sut:fid.'111' evidence t.o pfttW 
that dfl)~ COftllitW IAlell 
C?"i'l'IO 
'· lS-M. 
~:t' .. - ))it }.'lh-r.r~.i ·~ :; i''lOD th~ pers·in or i,.tte 1187, 
.,.~T (• :- n;_c:? as oet to1'th ill the' 1.n:f\:mat: on 111 
l.rt of.' ~·' l.1t:f 1 mi fM\ntMICtt of the (~ tm ... 
:"'!fll·!ant and sr1Pftl1Jmt appears •• 
·'.'t---•-,11-··.Ao ~ !E9 -..l ifo' •.. ~ .... ~;if\I U'.1. 
.... • If • 
~T'L-. ~·, ..:in thtt 10th dBy ot Jtml• 3911h. \119 
··~rl'.:ti~. and cµ-.~~tll.AM 1a al.logq to haft W:u 
·00ec'"nt 1.i~tt·e with one J'qM'tte .._,., be1'll h}F 
' 1')7, d·~ h1lvtnr; ~} to bi.a ~..:ae with ~.tn1 no-. 
---~ of' tM po·:,~,•.r-J tho er11id _._ allesed baTi.111 
:&ktn pl.1oe :in ~. Utah, ftt a.bed "- • 
't'h.~ t. the ~·-rlr· l C-01.1!'-t erred 1a 
t"Uling ~-httt. th~ pr~NcutiJar. 
wt tn.ta, l~t.to *I', wo.s ~ 
pe!tr:Jn:t "to testit.r. 
~·t!le, t. t.ne w?. tile· m ~re5,n beln; onl1' 6 J"P.1At"• et 
: 'fl' it 1a the law 1.rs that B'lch a per ·on can···o\ 
:ie a '·' 'l tn~~HI, a ~et f"ol'th in Seo. 'f8..fls.-t. 11'.l&h 
C«W Annotated, ]I!;), u tollawt 
(?) Ohll..drc, unlM- ·~,ftJl ,-eaa at age, 
~ o ;12 Of~ iacapa.oJ.e of reoni.ng 3Wtt :la-
P"" ··~atti'">ll8 of the raete r~··pectilal vt:.ich 
tlu.7 aru e~ w of relattag t1-
t.ruJ.,-. 
rt. 1g ~that thle wtn:tute Nllcu it a.. 
~r.,ti .. :i>n!? wit-h tho trial c~ that that court 
'tt. of cnuneel r.r et.~· I!' or deftnwe1 dd diet·~ 
1lvlt 111 '~s o::,iJl:,.,n ahe le c~o:iipet~, fr,w not '9 do 
'°• ~n ;->m'?idtt.ing bet' t..o t.eatif)"• .epetall.1' la _. 
e aaee AS thie, in"r·lvi.ng t..afdag ~-·lb11JClll: 
'
1lUi a t1b 7011r old r.::ti-1, 1a axtr~ll' prej\ldln!al 
to U'4! (\o.f"-lldant. and appc.l.l.a\. 
-L.-
no ~~. ~~ 1.\· i.m'Olvt a --
Of mam Pl}flt~:Lblli~ et tho dutr tit ....... •Y • ~
-- . .,, . M,...._fl. .. , ;~~,ft Ot!i~"'-"Sto*i to \he re-
fl<Jlloet ·, ('-i\ ~ mnri..~:;]tt, U.t 1•1.. • 
~-'* thrJ tJt\t\b ae he a*'O t\t n would 
?tt~ +-.h..'1t U. ckv at~ of si.:eh a 
a+"mM Wt1ttld 41.~ the ·~; .,,.,_. 
'!''hf!- w.lal ~!'\ did noi. ..._~ i-. d1c 
,:,'J :.\1! ~·htli\t to ue.-+..- ':.ft ~ sb9 WM ..,. 
eln o :· ff1.~'l vtnre ~~ '11lt-..~1l~ i.om _. al4a • 
'R;·.r;t!rlpt.- ~·1f O:f'tmin&d c~ •• m. 1• Wda .... 
J.Onta, ·it! "~~t1n~Mt,~, -V¥1 rail.I to di•1-
·~~ <:.~,, t~.its ~bl(~ or ,,....iYi-S -~ ~ 
:\lid ~1t,i,, ~ i""'te• ,.A<C"t!'i 9.':'•"n::·1' 1 11,.. nee 3, &.. • J 
I~ r;tt~'co't t - "" t.~ rbt.t'lft U.'t~ ...... i:t -
to tell t~ t.l"\rt.h Pd '*"·" tt. v~s \ftU a lie, ""' 
ID\ t'l""!ft · ·n..u _.. th"' ~1-~~ ~ ~ t- Vr.atb 
t lie I lte W1$ 6*8d O.f t;00 pJ'GM(WtUfl ~ ... ~1 
~;-11 ................... ~;(,1- '~ h.,,, ... , ...... .,. ..... ,, ....... _ 71<1-. '>-f.J~ .... ~ .... "' 4,.il . .U~ ', -·.,.,, ',,; ........ ~-.,, .... ~~ ·~ "'1U"'' .1.w.-.s 
' ·~ :. ne b:t the nu·triet .~+,v,;mey w-ae tba-\. • 
~1ll'rl1 l·mt it iii~ ''° t,tlJ. tb$ t:ru~ or to t:.0U a 
'J.e, a~;. IV)t 1:,ve.11 tb.e lii.f f'&n·..moe batwomi the truth 
1:n., ci a,., or •t ~~right.. then !a not.hiDC 
·,:: ''lC t,.() f!hav t.ha:t the 6 -;roar old ~1 WU cap. 
,.he Gwrt dltd ~ .... i 11 .1 .. Mtl I 1• 
llept, t.o -~~ 11 ~p.taDJOl"Gt.Md whi.•t it 
• 
.;• ' ' 
f• .··()a • f!Mld ~19'.~!"T t~ ~"'F .-. 
r~ kJha ft'hf'-ll •Mr0l\ • cl'ttW. dtlJ'.thW 
ir~ ·~ t'd\&tle, ~~ the '14 •t tt:e• = 
<;1~- .,.._., .. , - ¥11 ~ ........ u. 
:.
0,Mt'M'J ,,,,tt,.h OP - t~ ?llfl\Wi• of ~ 
f' ;;,~, dt.h~ I"':~!~ 1tthJi; - at~~ t- 'tJO ~it "!~h,,~ ~1- bl ~!..,._ u~ 
"~"..m chtl4t t4th or -4~ tt. ~. 
~~ .. 1r.:1ltq- ., " ,.,.. 
;~.-.w•~1t~-.. .. 
mm).\ ... - ~nlaltf:.•1 ft-ii .• ,. ·-.W 
>;;~th a ~ .~..u..., te ~t. a wa-
l• a ·th~, P'f?' ~• of •v~ 
~- MJC!tt1 9 ~:~.f, ""' ~~V>.,'ft \v the (" ..... 
'.' Li :~, ~L~~"#:.: t~ ,·~'Jfi'1 ;f1~,rt~1 (~~:'JO :rn, 111 ,. to ;;,...,.. 
ltitl, '~" brtoi.~•dl ther>9 mmtoe. _, ~11.:• 
~. '!• f.1tt ., ~~ \~, 'Jliih, 1.n · :,..-~.i.7..s-tl <>ttc 'm• • 
.,~ :~·;·~: :~ ~*;~t!: :;-,.= 
'0 COV"" 1t & 'lfioJ..tet ift3V7 to ........... 
~.oading 'but f&iliqc to etfe.ot ltm ~
ni·:n. .l Yi()l~nt injury..,. ow:t.n •t. 
~cal et.mt.~c-t of nae ld.1111 ~ pal.a 
and su.ftrrr1ng or o tht!r pl1pt.cal hana to tl9e 
pe;.·.wn MU.Ulteri• 
mi :Cllb i-t.ro~.t,,m Hr.. 8* as is included 1.n Crilitinal 
~nse i!"J111rmrl ) h& tile t..~·'1X"0<tf 1 .r.:IMJ i• tp.lOtnd belMt1 
t
1Ycm are 1-~·l'*rt•· that lt Tr•..,.. .. 
not ea.tisft.ed -~ a reueneble ..._ 
that the detftftda\ ..... " .. tM ~ 
c~ lf3' ~ !n!ot"Nt1.0ll 1n \ht.a ..... 
hut ~ur !data aure •fd.ef:Led that oa '1111 
occasion charged _. ftfwnlll '9 1a "9 
evide.,. in t.hi• cmn ~ Dd.,.. llli 
-t.n1~ p!\!:MDtl f.bilitT to c&'!'lJ·:tt a.__. 
11'1'11."1 to the pef'Sf'a •f ..w i,.tw _., 
alM coupled with ~• pr$etS alttl!tf' ._ 
l.atd'1ll7 att.~ ~ ••,'d.t ri.ol.ea u.. 
~ 'U'.)08 th:> Jle!":011 ot T.qiwtte -·thoa 
b:f ~ T~?'dS.ct\ fl"Al ahOuU ftall tM ... 
r.·,J.ldmt ~ltr' ot a1aple ••••~ 
Ill ttd.e oonneeu-, I iu\1!\&'011. 101' th&\ 
a ol"de tA t1ntl the net.Sia\ piltr 
of s ~ usauli. f'NI' 111.ada wt Mt 
9tJ1r be .U.!W .,,.. a !'W'1-1>1• 
doubt that he .... • att.apt. ~pW 
vltb tJ\e p~en aldl1'7 te out 1 :Ha 
vtolAlt.t ~_,. upon the ,.,...,. fllf 
Ipetto -· 1-t T01t -- ft.114 ., ............... 
a r~b» doubt that ACb a\~ 
vu iatdttcnd dtl. r41*ttl\ 1ep1 _.. 
~ 
u Pm' ra1llde an •tisfted _,_. a ...._ goi!ble lou'bt that tba !'lefadwt. OIL 1d.\W 
011,· of such criaoa ?rut ont.nrtai.a a Na-
..rnmbl.e -~ as to which one, tbm ~ 
Vf'.'J"<liet Jh~;uJ.d fiDd gu11Qr only ot tbe 
l.eB·.r crt.•, ~. •.be ~. 
if '"'l\l ,-.tO"tain a reaocnS:>l·.! dMabt .. 
to Wethel' M CQl.'IJl.1tt.M trl.tbfr •t tbe 
crt._~ thM you should fiat hta rwit. 
;:uil •• 
It ia t.ru ~Jat Sue. 77•.31•3, 'OtAh C-. A.rme-
ttJ\.U"'Jf ~ r." t. rn for U.f0$ation. ~ • 
.. ~ :>t--'l"' U\C jury shall ~ ~ t. 
•lel1111'7R1:t1oa, 1.f' theft ia a\f ctt9qN ... 
~ ~ftC ... to the~ • .-u 
theT ~dH te be tttrr~ on _, posn 
cit 1- arl.allf.g 1n thee~ t.i.,.--" 
J"eql •in the o.ttiMJr • co-.+. ti.. ta. 
to t"A\ll"t• Ui)".•a be11'; ~ 1-. 
CT~ 1 tM Utt~Uoa lllft 
be !~Wtl,.. tbe ~---- ot, ... &f."t(~ 
aotie• tn, tJae plOMeU~ ... the ... 
r."'.t11r~ w hia et:maMl• 
It is aloe ~ tlmt, Oourtil ha¥e gi vvn 1'bl 
trir~l '.Htrt diaOft:t.ioll in web Mt.ter• .- the ,._ 
lill'8 ot the Court~ ~ to a 1-~ciJl 
'hut 1'h. ·Uld be 11.l"i tt... ~<ltd t;hat COltnsel Sh ''UJ.d 1le 
Ulowad to QX''tH!t that '\o th~ .tutTe 9ee 6fte• ,,,, ,.., 
9' l •, '42, Vel. S3 AR. J.1 pa.i:u "6-667. 
t·r ... ~, tm 3ttJ"Y uu 1a di~ ••• ._ aftd • 
Jiit i'brtb in "lll:.: 1"$00rd, u ~ ly tbe ,.rMI"• 
~pt;. or QrlJni.mal <~)$\• 1f .,,.,, tn this _.., 
~. Sae ~· S.3, !)h1 ~~. !)61 S?, an.~' w 1oh Sa 
'-1""' j•1 ~~. 4...., ..... 
'fllr::· (n\::.i-1·-,: ·'h(· ··•'1'."i) <l :11l\Y :.how ~hat. "he 'ie-
1>::.-:lr1.nt, h:!.n eO'IUlt!'J!'\l nnd co1.::J10el .for the 
·tat·· aM h~?."'(f ant'.!. that m0 jury' 1a 1Jt the 
jury box. 'the ·~ht~ hM ~word t.o 
the ; '. ourt •.Ja t ;;· oia. "'ut,.,d t..o uk a quee-
t ::. m. !11"'! :-~rm t.h_, tortt"tan, Hr. Aru..? 
ffr. Ad.maat Yea. tur queat4.oa wu t.Jd.as .. 
~a.!!.'t rtr,c1.dtt in our •ind~ en +.he cheo~ 
w!: .t.:.h ~!~8 ll.iadelf lit$ find tl\$ t"!o..foft.1aat er, 
o! ~s~rl-.":?Ff'lt li~i• 1f iml:wled 1n tlvl\ 
~-~ t(;.V:) t{'? ~- ii' -
Mr. A·~tWttt De Til".~ have to OORYiet h1.m Oil both 
or ~ ·.t.·m1 
7he Cmrr\t ~, 1QU l.."' ... -ut onl.7 find aae 'W.IP'iicrt.. 
~»it.her trhAt he vu guiltq ot talri.1lc ~
lib•;.rti~• t.Qo.~ u t.i. prt.aipal. ohal"go. ,Jr 
tbl!t:t he vrta tiilV &t iitiap.1.e u.U.•t Oil tbat 
be 13 not guilt7• YOll .. on17 ue ~ ot ~ 
fume. 
Mr. ArJJtlt.13 ~ I .,.,. ·;..Je:U, :l.f' we f.'!M h:-...,.. 
poai• we t•1:>und hill gui.lv of 'l.Sr11a ~-f 
tiao, b.lt tt"tl ('/'1uldn•t .. ge e~ t.".t.th t.'14 1""'1 
er 1)'.~ Q$9fllllt &<\J derl.-d ia inltt.ruettilla at 
'!'be Courti That lt0t.Wa•-. that; Illa M ..... 
ilig. U Y'JU t.t.at b1n r.uilV •f takl11« t•10M 
l1berti"9 tlat pat;9 .. - -~ .,_ 
in t .. h~ <!4$lh 
~. A&aes .:Wtallat.:1.call7 find 111JA cuilt.r 
or M:J<t':lt th.a, ot e·iJllpla at:tea1'. 
The Courts ·,iell •• An ~t-. l' dooa•1' 
n.c~··enrlq 'l"fX'. in the l.qUr ·bol.G ot • ...-
t'fOBe Aa at~ ta de acetet.hiJlg that qa1_, 
an t t~'lrl :rou eJae:4hftre,~ ~ 'tie the 
Pftrr-D n. A. rlol"mt 1n.1uf7e 
·!r. 1'.da.us: It ~foeen' 1 · n "+.hf'lJ' ·.t)J" '• y•m 
. r' '.'1o_:t .Jm it. doe3fm L~"./"~ to be a ri.a1ent. 
·1 · " u.rt s · ell, ure ea.U 1 t a viol.._ S... 
jt\""'1, n a.. t 1t' , 't c:-.·~n~ iJl ~.l ~·.,J" th tl'!.6 P"·'"'ln\ 
n -.~ ~:!_·· • .:;· -.-0 ~'i) a -w-Lolcut in,3ury. 
1
. ~ • 1' ; '~;tl : ! . '.ftt'.?1 ·""V~.n tr~~h +'.ht) Yi.olea\ 
'n;inr.r ~r not ~Ye o~~ U the att~ 
,r 11 . .- · r_:'\;. . •n of. hana. 
·~".: :ourt: Y-~n, thQ•s ri~ All )M ,... 
+;:i : •:- .:..::.. to at~~~% t"° do ar.setJ11Jlg ~ ._. 
h : . ·-~- 1.lllt :a.bill ty tc (h~t.e i"-
Mr. h~:".15\8 (A.!Mrc·~3t11g ~:he ot.'lezt 3Ul"Oll'S) ~. 
•i' hr'r ~ ·1c;tl ntJ? '!'hank 7"'1• 
('rhe jur,y now ln.vu the ~) 
'!he C"nll"t: no ~ wat to take a exoe:·1' ~• 
tu ;, : .. ·' , ~:.n;_: th<; Court has aa1. .. 
Mr. A!atl(ir:::.0n. 
r.i~..rutc. 
~ ~ourtt ·.ii, th9 ~1rtoa •t - ... 
r.mut u ,-:tv-en ill t.M statute la a Y*'llff pe9 
t.te~in;.v . .-m.. ~ ·t.h•·t.•a lt., aad ~,... 
.11ll'il"tS hav~a•~ a*9d \hill t.'hilla bder.. 
Mr. ~ll:l~:-s 'i.U I • not llQl4e th.,. sill.U 
)!H..7- ~ I • ~ t' ..a•..:h .... ,.; .... ' >!Uk. J.. '- '~ ""'tj!J•• 
Hr. A.r-''!lr?.Olll I think br.a wlt.r.t- ria .... 
t1,4y tiladera'taDI t\ ._sa•t Mw'e i. 1111 • ... 
l~nt ..-.r-:t in order to be a atpapla ....ut. 
Tl:, Court~ I think a viol.eat. ~rif'..,. bit 
............___ IOllloti:i..IW! zna tJuan the 1ntlioUoa et~ 
--u-
· · , • Antier~.!'JJ\: ( •~-i:itn•asu er:u:13~l) !'au 
:.:·:5.n';: ':hi Jitr.'1 '11411.i~:-::i';;'.lDd.'i it rr ... ~mat. 
ti:m ~ai<l? 
( "h~ .::aurt lrlU mw in N•Co&a unt~l 7tlU l' .~t. 
r,t Yf 1.ch t:a Lh~ :':v.:J".( r;et;~ to \lt.e C~ 
~1) 
"'hP.: Gottrtr Haw :-r~;-u AiJrotd upoa a v,,.1JllCl:t.ct, 
Lr. At~aiaa? 
Hr. Adawl ~ Yes, w• have. '1'h(ll"e :La lf(1H ('" ~ 
.... , .,,, '··in t'"" "'""- r, • .t-...i- ot. ~,._ ...._ - ··"'-"' ..... ,. .......... .1 -. . , -..• ~11·W1 ~ . '1"• fl"'4MI .,.... ~ _.... 
mtlU't on JJdftn:wtion *• a wb.ere 10\1. .., 
i.f yt)ur mtn.Ja ai~ ff.tWW ~r-1 a :· .... 
ilc>Mblo doubt :,;..b.:it t.hkl· dat~..:r.at cc:.d.t'tald. 
m o.r anch c~ but d...-taiR & ~
:" h1n ~Lui•t u ·wo which mw. 
-,he c~, If 1!Nl" mi.Ma are eat1~ 
hut he m=rai tted one ,,... the ot.bor1 e11'MI' 
~.d.mple a:taai~l$ or- 1.ndec.,. --.ult, • 
u an~ doubt u to uhicb ou et tM .._ 
h.c> ~,\!d.tt~. u.n you oa i'lal hill ¢1*1' 
<)il~V of' t.hrJ. lMnJ"• 
!m.At-lama, ~,~MM y:na datim ontld.9 ftlllp1a 
•.1,.,eault. htt.::t.i.n<'lH ~a tor the ~' 
"'ho C~t 'bfall1 I amat. or thf.! 1n ..,.. 
nactbn ~t.h tm't-. ~·, a·t.frttl\a ~wu•:.• 
• 
f1L"'.\:~lP. a~;au&lt M an a\'.t+.--.:ti~ cm!pled 
.i 
11~ a ;it"· (-·~mt 2bi it.T w 0~"1.t a 
~rtol..<m in,Ju.l'Y ilpoa ~.lk !>er':::;·~·n o..r 
:~0"JAer •. h· t•s ·, 1t: ... a7 it u 1e1'Uled 
; ~'f u~ rd .... ;1. .;v.v.~. :1u·1. tJw.t, uord viol."'m, 
·~h(ll;t lt! :a. ~i :.L.'"lt Z"lmt:';' n tr·.:::r:. <'*• 
· ''"'NV~ i.{) tul:n,har • c·;·;;;:re ieml t &JV ,. i-· ·f' ...... ·~..... 'ft~',..." ., ....... -i- ,.,,. " ' b ... , .. t ...h .. 6. ""'·'··-·~ ..;A.._,lir-i' ~-• ._•u.-~·""'"·~•IV ~ """"" tf"""' ._ .... 
· .1u • d •-tall vi~~. 
"f'hGJ r.~t ~ ... u, u hfl bad, 1f be & 
... ,...,,...,.,t···•nn .,.,,,._;:· '~"'1?·'1..'!l Cr'*"nl,,.-<· it lf :" ~'lli;r-. ,~-,~ .... ,.'f~ ....... (._ ... '.-1t..'.:.IJ, ---~ ...... ~ -
:·:t1'i~~tA1i .. nf~ (ild.•nt intc·v~ vo )tr'i' itJ 
tJU\t ~ ,c.na h~ md . l1 c prd~wat a'bi l1 ty 
t-0 ~ it. I! he, tn cllllti of the illlt.ruo. 
ti .,. it •1F$8 1 r h•• . u he iat.-t to 
r10 t.Hllfi•.;..~il\.l'W :J..-,d :"'m-l'ryd hie in\i·nt:toa , 
t.tUlt la, y iu a:r•r 1:vc at .rmt his in.t.M-
t1.f".a VU iY.1 WlY•t be d14. 
Vi:I.",, A<lamet !'.ht 1t. Bi.ll kl.nd of la~ 
~blU.ty in t.hr" m.1.url '>f the J\i17• 
The !~0~1 :,;..,lJ .. if .. pm"fPB ~ 
t~ ,~ ai~t.: ... ~ ;;lbd hu thit a::rl.l11V1 t.W 
is ·tho OA{llM?i'~'f' t.he ~dt'Uat.1. n u ,!'UCll 
L M~ it. not:tld be etmpl. "j t.ed it ho 0..-um.I 
... r..th rlho :tn .. ~.111t to oow:-it ~e itljUl'J'1 _. 
t,."l.at W<'!:lt1 br_• '_,iUlt. M ha.s_ that would ... 
n "'ii'tUr.ti~ ~hr.~re ha had tho~ aJILl. .. 
lit,y to do it. f.l:·1 in othor ·.orda, U I 
a eo ftlr am17 :r1~·-~ • pol·o:.a I caa't. ld.t· 
hilt 6ftD 1! I r:::.ln J1t' 1\1'111 w nt-U. Ma, 
I don't havri : .. h'~ l)~B~nt al:rtJ.ity to hit 
ha, but 1.f I am ~ it· : Ln r.'.leh r~ that 
·~ r'•Juld1 if I a.tt'"'1't.~1t.8d :1llt I !:.": i!l~~ 
"•pt.Gd .;_n t.hat ~tt~• wly that ·.-~ 
r w, .. ldJ&•t mvn tho prei*" ·ld.11'7 te 
• .., it. >ny ·r>thU' ques"1~ _, •t JW 
want • 
a 
·:.· ::· :~l':JU.rt: ·:ell., it ~· llt ~o a te • 
"'ha+. t~hn lz?.!'l<·"1t::f.1~c ''·~i:n .n·ucn. Ir :r-u 
·;,':'.nk Jt.,· in °;,;iJt,3 o;f •)ll/J en· ~J~o c~ . .hrir 
n·~· .. h(· 1 't"irr'..r~$, hut :t u "'.illtU'tatn a r.,,.. 
,.,, ...... ~,:·.,l•~ r'· ,nh+ .... ··• "'''~1-' •'h - - • 'c-n ·1-.• •,- i·~-' .,}, ···' .t .......... ·.t- (!~  ~"-- ;~-- ·)~. ~· .,... ... ~-;w
, .11.r, ,·.;~ .. l ;._.c.~ . .,..,:·:·I·-• 0"' ·•·11..,. l''"'",.. ~ ... '~ ,(.A 'l' ., '-'.i.:~ H •... tx-. ~- "f. ,.., .. ~J .. tl J.. l..r.1. 4-~ 'l•·H •.tr • 11J.,-.1t 
O'.tt:ht to be pJ.atn oneur,,h. 
JiY~r)~: (th~.a jurr-.>r'a l'lf,Uq in not kn JWB 
-co ·i~.1111 T'!!:"\Ort~.«") D«rlns unai.:lt om 00re 
':,. )l!WJ.lh:~. 
('rhe Jucy l.:·~ · ·.iea U:ie c~ T< ~.n,; . :.'• 
·~~ma at 7 z 5 5P .1!. ) 
·:.·he C~O'lJJ.111 Haw y ou -'-t.~ed upon a Vi:'ll'-
cliet• hr. · '01w~7 
-1 .. ri:t . c hn Jucy cf-,;.'?;/ ~t.... - 1 ,_,.., :!.rt 
'.ho ~ iw '.'9 on'f.;l. tled cauae do .tinA V.. 
is!Vuer., do f.'.M tJle :\!te:.ll·· Nit guiltir d 
MSUtllt'.nr: and t.ald.J':I(~ ~mi·~ 11~-
.... 1 
'fl '. . ~}~,. ! ' ... ~ n o-:- a ,. ' ' i.t """" . r, ·lr:: .1;._::;,jU, . , ~ .. 'ln • ' .. 
t.;:,.-. .. ~: 'J .. '. ;·•l< 
.a2.1 t , :~ /OU 
:·~ •'); .~t. I:• J.~.\:1:117 
· 1·--. . ·· · ·,r:i.a • l zl i -~.:-:I hav11 ;:r!. t t.l:n 
.,, ·~ :(~ ·· "J' : .. · nit.....: ''ll!y':v· l t' a 
.r~~- ~:il>,in ·:ur ju.riadic·t n to ro-
-· "'"'~end 100 ·.~· or the :,-toor, but we 
f'!"·~·· m,'.•·~11:1 ~::::u.ri·1cy _;·or the 1.fo!··.n-.:·int. 
?hr:· l:ourt: H&lw >·-u t:JJ;f obj0t.·ttaa to 
i,)·~~t r.)-0 ··UC .r1·;:, ~-~:n i!1t,., ~.he V·~t·d:tet 
in \,f~n ~~nu.rt? 
!'·~ • ; i O(ii.\ l 
F•}nnr. 
~t:r. 1•.1tdtl! ~to. t?10 ;._4'-0 haa no objec-
tL:Jn1 
l'ho Com-ti~ V ,,--:,q uoll, y ;U wq write 
th!ol.t:. ~.nt.o ;,-oui· Yerdiot. 111.! fo!' ... 
ur !,he Jury ll.&.e •. :~i,, .. '.<n .!l'l ~
4#1l tJlft y . .l'ol'ict t:.hr.t "WM jwrt road to 
ynu, .wa rx<m oll!J 11!.Udsnc;r. I:t what 
~~-.- ~.,..c~.hy Ulii; el· rk ·lwJ \Jbat baa 
~rn. Wi :.-;..-m in ae :.: h.. .,~ 3wst st.aw 
'f U!" ._1 :itft. Lad7 &JS(\ ~{!flt.l lU1"'1 of 
<,i'M Jury. :,;o l.ft;y ,/OU all? 
1;.:; :--:"'-;:•:( 
' • 7 t J ', .. , ... ....,, ,;'i ".tl tJ •. -. ..i ! •. '•, ._,1-.: 
,- • J :2, k:. J., Vol. ~31 pt\!~"' 672, 
"Ic. has hr*1n •~ ;-JUtt thl t·ot 
th._•,.d:. a v~.l'•tl.Ot 18 Made~ eo·:m 
art ''r t~he Goun• a "~al tioa• nat-
wt ti'.:otmxl · ng pr-eviowa it1Abl1 tq to 
n:~rroo aft• ·r prolonatxl del.1~~. 
r~i'\~onab1y ~1mas or 1:::lv ·e r1lle tie 
:.:in Worece that the v·rdtot it 
not nnlnt'lnSleed b;t ~dl«t w.s 11.11.d" 
hsd 1:.;,--: -t! rl 'c:on t.\ V''r" ict or llU,tple A:-:a"..tal ... blJ't be-
;' '.' 1eo of , J1tJ Cr.n·l?-t • f:f ~ ne · l"UOtirmn after culsd.asS.oa 
"It a ·>:N clera.r that by ti. •~~t\ll*lt of 
t.h~ st..~tvt"" i~'·mlt a sUtple aeuul' la,& 
~0:~1su:ty ull-'~'Kmt of tl\e gre:l4t~ ott._ 
ar; rll!fined mid mut. of 1l8Ctl8511;f .-....& 
ulth5.n that uf'i.n.it ·on• 
in ~~tat.fl v. MoMillaa, 1s6 Utah 191 lh.3 r. 
833, :334~ h~J . .d th~t. en infol'N&'t\cn ah!u"l-
1nt~ imecen't MQUt ill t!Je ~ Of 
d:~ ::t~tut< ~;ao St.\ffie1 ent wtthc>ttt. s«t.\. 
mg fortJ1 ~ aot4 C"'·JW\itutiJll Ute 1a. 
dtnon.t liberl.i~e OJ' amr··alt1 and 11& thb 
e<>~t •oot.i )ft, ther Court. sai.41 "It .. "'-' 
hold '!:.h.ut1 nde a \$"t&tuto lib _... • 
'indeemit M••lt.' and 1ilwlfiOM li....,_ 
il8• fi..""O ~il>le; t~!f191f.;"H.1·'-!it\le 'hiak 
~J~ t. ff\ffn!'/ fl$1"ll!OR of the i:~ ol'dU., 
1nt~~).3Jar?lllC8 f\l'ld ).i.ndertttandiJll who la 
f'anilar >ir! th tha rur.lir.v~ate ot thn -tlleh 
- 16-
t .. ·~t.c ft.1r <~··1 ~naol to 8l"l?'t'!tt thirt •tt:r. that. 1i tM 
>.,1 n 'lri .. 1lm1t. 1n3tz%71 preoluW the JUfl'¥ ~ brin.·l.Jtl 
;; a 161;;it~ verdi~t~ th:tt otte ot guil.t1J ot trlJlpl.e ... 
170' 22 '?.?ed. lOJ.L), 
"!i• t,hi1 t. -'rn8 tt:S.nd1Kwnt Utt8tll'tt11 and ff:lnde.. 
Ct'.!'llt, ~-11 4;.""8 COlm"Jl"tiblo t••.,,.. tJlaft 
ie nothin£ to bl alned lv' a ~ dl--.. 
~- i.n '-~t to t.hc ~" ooe •r llt\"G1-t of tire 
tP:rci ffasSUR.ltl' in the al-.JOW ~te, or w 
n:- :c•; nt ot Yiolimee ftt1Ceff7,.it7 to OOlll\!. t.uto 
an ::ni:leoen assault or t.ald.ai ~ l.t• 
h.Jl"tiu 1,'.1 th a ehildi' 
.. '.oq.:li'il\;; th~ Glt.'t~ttt ot "Yi.old ~ 
lt. ~ :'cia Ct.:~~n~ ml(1 ~':'it ~Vina a ll~~ta). -1· • 
~".; a~\si.ialt, ~.:it· ·ola&ld tho ,hu-y f'l'I• c~4erille tM 
lst!.\JOJ;' O;;."'i\:.n.;.::f!!!f IUJd. l!fa8 !JE"fJtudi~tal to the ~. 
·o tnt le '}°b;s t ~ WU mt dUtt!.oi .. 
<1v:tdence to f!~.t1 ~M't detendant OOPld.tt-




• • ; ·•hr:t wt:~N.: y "II r''J;re?"""'i.n~ to trl~t!m ~r 'JU. •a14 
y l1 pnt.tr~d her- a ll ttle1 
; • Jol--:_ I l:Utt't 411,Y e. tld. r• 'ft knf"IWD ttae 
: l.ld; 1 \~ ~ l.x""1 OVt!lf' :o JV hrM19 
·.~.!O ~r ~-hr1.1~ k~..re.d t l.:lit.en I &'"!~ 
o. T~ll 'U$ w hf!":' . .. r-·tt '.flt !!nti. v~ T"JU ••id 
:,' ·u pott.mi her c llt.tle • 
• :·:f:illt juet petted bw on the 1-tk. 
P1•;1.d1 ~ be.r 
'Jl(J# (pg~ lt6 tb.ereot) 
·• 'J: "'' . e t.•th(lf' _. mt you toell tMr S-. 
the bet~"J'l'Oa:t. 
!• :·:~.i;.:.,t-) wh:tlua!" or l'9t you .d tl2W' t1-
fnndle1 bttr ~ .,., •• ~ ~·· A.. Ob, -. 
'.. Or touched ti i.m ill aqy tlqf A. a. 
f'lo lut.~~ ~I 
'the ·~h tlr.1 1nv~lVi~1, ~t. ,.., 1-"tl.ft.llt 
{~ P.o:tC t<~r•e '!'raJWe1"'1pt) PafJe&I J to 111 Md it 
• 
11 r 1 l ~ t~et:it'Ytf\Y 1 oa ~~NJO't 8DJ'.da:rt.1• 1111 
~ ·JJ<illd 1.1:, lea.(u.~ ,~u.omr in the atftfl!l,~ "1111 
;.; ~~f)as-~.:.an:.n:it.i.on nrhe repl1Ml ~ 1-tl!ng riu""'1tm 
'! w did Smitty ~iag to you vhUe 
;;mu 11e?"e in the kitchen" 
A. Y~e • 
• ~.. He ~~a:i.c.l "!'• going to take ;you en the 
bedtt 
E: ~is a.a above . ndi.oated the det«tlllaat d8Jd.ede 
·md the r.9ruinB other alleged. eta~_.. \\T 
.• ~: dei'on. · nt ta not that ot a child, but Of a adUlt 
l.J.nt.u • ·a.'l 1 t.Jle NO TJ\er Of the child., (See 
.:i.:cee 17 to J$) acrnitted that the cilUd .W her 
./ 
· ' 'Jent. t.o ffr>rth window, alld saw dofsndant la,yln£ 
' ~ ·1 ~·:· , k 1 (ind the oh :ld on h&r back, iia a bed 1a 
':n1 fJ · bcrJroem, an( that the ch1JAI wa.s doi.Df: 1'*tb-
- .. ')1 ~t '.\r ·1e.f<mdant had his hand on her printe 
·V1d f~h~ P\o'...httir, ~ Y•, aecaU'ftld ._. 
. ,, ' .. ~~t.ixr.. ·.ey,, ~,·:~n (nr#o P.,epo?'ta,,-• ~ 
·~$. hnd how L-. a ~ el•Pffd ........_ 
tit~ ltvMttft C818 od Of tJMt btlQtllt .. 
ttv.~ toot ;.·· u Ca'me l».c1t and·~ te 
~ '~l·. f<.:. t th'' 
t.. I ·,h}1:J.d l.UJ;i .nr-ie..n rd.wt:~, 11• 
~ \() t :; \11."C. 
Q. AM what d.14 y(1Q .. d\n":l .. t.11.d Sat.-
b!. r;e~i.od? Irode arotnd with h8r a*f111 
what bapfiatd. 
• '."l.d. '::, <+h."\ t ri.'.~ ut the c&r1 
:id it rtti&y 1:hO?'<'r it. VU fl' Whore 
°l/ ·.~ · · ,_. ' P.J-::1 •• thet 0 !'TI i! ll.l'\Y plaoe. 
'·. :
1id ::~ '"J. r:all. ! .. h·! police or the 
A· 1thtri.ti'('JIJ? 
. · · ·1 ,-:<~~ar;~ : h" r~o!'d ~f "t>•i.a NttOM. wt t.ltOQ\ 
.. , ·r. .. '1 l '!-·~·- (7' ..... ..,.. ...... ,_ .,..__ __ 1 ....... ~-
' •. •·:;.1 ~~. ,.,,"'--;;-,. 11 ~·'C~,'\!IJ.-.,, .. ,..-u 1Ji""_.~...--- ,,..,.  
:rt' :1~~· l.O?Jb }'r.·ht1l'e 18 ~ qua1Uon, ... 
~.n !;Jit'l riafendl1lnt' s opiftf .. n, 'Qt:lllle) ~ the 
''('i'·~ict of' ctUtu t'!lh -.uld 1-~u • .s to ittOd. 
~_. :•it.1 'i :le '1.:J."°t.fH::- th~ j't.117 ttndtlr the ~ 
'• .. :1i •r'. r. l.:' · '"'.d:t\de thAt. datalldQltla l,fltilt 
,'i;t• ·~ 'T:"d iXYj"'nd I!. 1"()i719'"11S.'hlllt ~ ns-cia.llJ' 
·.~ . i·i_~ 0 i' '.hs ~HJ~ th~ ,1'.1:r,' ke:Pl COl!Ull' bao'k f811 
. , 
'r 'r~'.r:!~"tJ.ons in t.he matt•• 11111 ta d.w 
c, ~t>.et:r N>C .J<.t "cnd~~;i.()Jl tor 1-iMao.r• He tMl 
'.[ 
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